
 

Name Sam Evans

DOB 20-12-1997

Nationality British

Player Status Available

Playing Role Batter

Batting Style RH Opening Bat

Bowling Style RA Off Spin

Entry Route Working Holiday Visa

Coaching Qualifications ECB Level 2

Sam Evans is an opening batter of some pedigree currently playing professional cricket for Leicestershire County

Cricket Club in England.

A graduate of the Leicestershire pathway, Evans has been a professional for his home county since 2017, and has now

played 29 first-class (County Championship) games, where he has 4 centuries amongst 1,492 runs at 27.62.

Evans has become an integral member of the Foxes' Championship side. Renowned for his resilient approach against

the new ball in the longer format, Evans is also developing his white-ball game where he scored 60 off 84 balls in the

2023 One Day Final win against a strong Hampshire outfit.

A hard-working and charismatic individual, Evans's professional approach to the game and its demands are second to

none. The youngster already has a significant amount of experience at the highest level down under having signed with

Kingston Hawthorn for their 2022/23 Victorian Premier Cricket campaign where he rattled up 580 Premier runs at a

nudge under 40.

At club level the run machine has been churning them out in the ECB Leicestershire Premier league for a number of

years outside of his club commitments for his home club Leicester Ivanhoe Cricket Club. 2022 racking up 1056 runs

(average of 150), in 2023 scoring 1049 runs (average of 55) and this year already chalked up 694 runs (average 138).

Evans has an amazing 16 hundred already to name in club cricket.



The Englishman is now keen to options in Aus or NZ for the winter, he will be travelling with his partner so will need

suitable accommodation!

https://www.espncricinfo.com/player/sam-evans-1089047

https://licc.play-cricket.com/player_stats/sign_in/995843?redirectUrl=httpslicc.play-cricket.complayer_statsbatting

995843rule_type_id179

https://mycricket.cricket.com.au/common/pages/public/rv/cricket/viewplayer.aspx?locx=PLY&playerID=2377773&eI

D=210&entityID=210&seasonID=157


